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ABSTRACT 
 

Egypt has the world’s highest rice productivity from unit area, yet yield was 
constrained by biotic stresses being targeted by breeders. This work was carried out 
at the experimental Farm of Rice Research and Training Center, Sakha Kafer El-
Sheik, Egypt, during 2011 and 2012 rice growing seasons. Five parents and their 10 
hybrids were used to study gene action, combining ability and heterosis for certain 
agronomic traits and biotic stresses. Giza177 and M101 rice varieties were resistant 
to rice blast, while GZ6214 and M202 were resistant to stem borer, and both M201 
and M202 to white tip nematode. General combining ability (GCA) and specific 
combining ability (SCA) were highly significant for all studied traits. M202 gave highly 
significant and negative estimates of GCA effects desired for plant height, vegetative 
stage, reproductive stage and days to heading. Significant and highly significant 
negative estimates of SCA effects were found for plant height, vegetative stage and 
days to heading. The best crosses for yield and its components were Giza177 x 
GZ6214, Giza177 x M201, Giza177 x M202, GZ6214 x M201 and GZ6214 x M202. 
Regarding stem borer infestation, the crosses M101 x M201, M101 x M202 and 
Giza177 x GZ6214 gave highly significant and desirable negative estimates of SCA. 
For blast reaction, stem borer infestation and white tip nematode two hybrid 
combinations, Giza177 x GZ6214 and GZ6214 x M201 recorded highly significant 
negative desirable heterosis and showed highly significant negative SCA effects. 
M202 was a good resource for resistance to white tip nematode, with all crosses with 
this cultivar having low levels of infection. Principal component analysis as one of 
Multivariate analysis components was used to study the genetic dissimilarity and 
relative importance of agronomic and biotic traits as a source of variation among the 
five parents and their hybrids. The first three principal components were significant 
and accounted about 80.4 % of the total variance of all characters. The 15 rice 
genotypes were grouped into three major clusters based on relative dissimilarity 
among them with significant differences among these groups for most characters, the 
progeny produced from crossing between Egyptian and US parents which are 
distantly related showed divergent distance and gave values surpassed their parents 
in most characters. The results of all multivariate analysis showed that US parent 
M202 is the most divergent parent. Grain yield plant-1, filled grains panicle-1and blast 
reaction were the most important source of variation among all genotypes with largest 
coefficients on the first PC axis. However, the second axis PC2 deals with the most 
earliness characters; vegetative stage and days to heading. On the other side, PC3 
was dominated by white tip nematode. Finally, crossing among more genetic 
divergent Egyptian rice varieties Giza 177, GZ6214 and US parents created new 
suitable combinations in breeding program. Rice breeder can maximize genetic 
diversity among new cultivars, meanwhile at the same time maintaining the level of 
desired agronomic traits present in current popular cultivars.  
Keywords: General combining ability, specific combining ability, blast, white tip 

nematode, genetic divergence, multivariate and principal component 
analysis  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the world's most important crops and 

is the staple food for nearly half of the global population (FAO, 2004). In 
Egypt, where rice is considered the second most important cereal crop after 
wheat (Bastawisi  et al., 2003) and also constitutes one of the country’s main 
agricultural exports, the cultivated area under rice was 0.7 million hectares in 
2006 with an average yield of 9.84 ton/ ha giving the highest productivity in 
the world (RRTC, 2006). Despite this high average yield, biotic stresses such 
as blast, stem borers and white tip nematodes constrain rice production in 
Egypt. Blast disease affects rice production in all rice growing regions and it 
can reduce annual rice production by about 5% in normal or mildly-affected 
seasons. In epidemic seasons, yield losses may reach as high as 30 –50 % 
Sehly, et al., (2002) and El-Shafey, (2007). Several blast-resistant varieties 
have been released by rice breeding programs and adopted by farmers only 
to lose their resistance within a few years due to adaptation and race shifting 
of blast pathogen. The loss of resistance has been striking and well 
documented (Kiyosawa, 1982; Koizumi, 2007). The variable nature of the 
pathogen often leads to breakdown of host resistance and consequent 
widespread epidemics. Thus, breeding for durable blast resistance is one of 
the major challenges faced by rice breeders (Ou, 1985). Changes in 
prevalence of specific races of blast pathogen meant that the highly 
susceptible old rice cultivars Giza159 and Reiho appeared to be resistant and 
escaped from the disease in some locations in Egypt in the 2005 season. In 
addition, the resistance of the cultivars Sakha 101 and Sakha 104 was 
broken down due to the appearance of specific virulent races: IB-45 specific 
to Sakha 104, while IG-1 was specific to Sakha 101 during 2004 season (El-
Shafey, 2002 and Sehly, et al., 2008). The extensive variability of the blast 
fungus pathogen means that breeding for greater cultivar diversity must be 
targeted at inducing changes in the genetic background of promising lines 
through the introduction of new genes of resistance. Giza177 proved to be a 
good resource for blast resistance, demonstrating under different tests for 
blast that it remained resistant from its release in 1995 to the present (Sehly 
et al., 2008). White tip disease of rice leaves caused by the rice leaf 
nematode Aphelenchoides besseyi (Christie, 1942) is widespread and 
present in nearly all rice ecosystems worldwide (Ou, 1985), and has recently 
been found in Egypt where the response of rice cultivars has been 
significantly different in terms of infection level and yield losses. The sensitive 
older rice cultivars Giza171 and Reiho, and some newer cultivars, were 
suffered extensive losses of up to 47%. Others are resistant: Giza178, 
Giza182, hybrid1 and hybrid2, Giza159 and Giza176, while Sakha101 and 
Giza177 are moderately susceptible and Giza171 and Reiho highly 
susceptible (El-Shafey, 2007). Some varieties, such as M201 and M202, 
originating in the USA are resistant to white tip nematode.  

Genetic diversity among parents is considered an important factor for 
obtaining heterotic hybrids. Genetic diversity and relationships among 
breeding materials is essential to the rice breeder in the efficient improvement 
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of rice crop. Crosses between genetically divergent parents are expected to 
have a large genetic variance among progenies than crosses between 
closely related parents (Cox et al. 1985 and Melchinger et al. 1990). 
According to Cruz and Carneiro (2003), this distance is essential to increase 
the chance of recovering superior genotypes.  In rice breeding program, it is 
possible to estimate the genetic divergence by using multivariate methods. 
This divergence is based on physiological, morphological and agricultural 
characters of a group of genotypes. To make advances in rice breeding it is 
important to understand the relatedness and ancestry of introduced rice 
accessions, and identify SSR markers associated with agronomically 
important phenotypic traits, for example yield, Agrama et al., 2007. The 
efficacy of the genetic divergence as a criterion for choosing parents to be 
crossed has been reported by several authors (Cox et al. 1985; Dias and 
Kageyama, 1997; Machado et al., 2002 and Menshawy 2008 ). Moreover, the 
Principal Component Analysis and the Canonical Variable Analysis have 
analogous efficacy to determine the most suitable combinations for a 
breeding program (Machado et al., 2002; Suinaga et al., 2005).  Estimation of 
genetic diversity is an important step for any breeding program, but not the 
last one. Another helpful issue to be evaluated is the relative importance of 
the characters, though plant breeders often measure several characters 
simultaneously in rice breeding program, then it is possible to estimate the 
genetic divergence by using multivariate methods (Agrama and 
Eizenga,2007). It is desirable for breeder to have much information as 
possible on the genetic control of the important agronomic and yield 
characters of the crop. Thus knowledge of the nature and extent of variability, 
particularly genetic variability, present in any crop is essential for further 
improvement. In theory, mating of distantly-related parents will produce a 
greater number of transgressive segregates than mating of closely-related 
parents. Cornelius and Sneller (2002) reported that a lack of genetic diversity 
may limit breeding progress. Information of genetic diversity is important 
when working to improve crop and develop new varieties. Also, 
characterizing genetic diversity and/or degree of association between and 
within varieties would be the first step toward developing germplasm and crop 
cultivars. Successful crop improvement depends on genetic variability that 
arises from genetic diversity (Rana and Bhat, 2005). Multivariate technique 
could resolve several phenotypic measurements into fewer, more 
interpretable and more easily visualized dimensions such an analysis which 
used principle components (Hair et al., 1987) seemed to elucidate pattern of 
variation in agronomic attributes and to obtain the initial factor solution using 
eigen values. These values measure the explained variance associated with 
variable and refer to its contribution to the whole divergence.  Principal 
component analysis and factor analysis have analogous efficacy to determine 
the most suitable combinations and grouping the varied genotypes into varied 
groups. Principal component and cluster analysis can be used to create 
genetic variability, also multivariate technique to determine the relative 
contribution of characters of variation and grouping the genotypes into varied 
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clusters, (El-Mansy, 2009 and Abdel-Salam et al., 2010) 
The scope of the present investigation was to examine the 

divergence among two Egyptian and three US parents and their 10 crosses 
by using multivariate analysis on the basis of agronomic and yield characters 
to give graphical presentation of genotypes as well as to investigate the 
relative importance of the evaluated characters. Also, select the most suitable 
combinations for crossing programmes and resistant to all biotic stresses. In 
addition, our current investigation studied the inheritance of rice blast, stem 
borer infestation and white tip nematode disease.   

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present investigation was carried out at the Experimental Farm 
of the Rice Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, 
Egypt during the rice seasons in 2011 and 2012. The five rice genotypes, i.e. 
Giza177, GZ6214 (Egyptian rice varieties, resistance to blast), M101, M201 
and M202 (originating from the USA, and possess the Pi-ks gene and all 
cultivars which have this ineffective gene were highly susceptible to the 
prevalent races; IG-1, ID-13, IC-15 and IB-63 but M101 resistant to blast 
under Egyptian conditions). Those genotypes were grown at three successive 
sowing dates in the 2011 growing season with 15-day intervals to overcome 
their differences in heading date, and a half diallel crossing was carried out 
among them (without reciprocals). Bulk emasculation was practiced using the 
hot water technique according to Jodon (1938) and modified by Butany 
(1961). A total of 10 F1 generatin were made and after 30 days F1 plants were 
transplanted to the field in 2012 using a spacing of 20 x 20 cm. The 
experimental plots were grown in a Randomized Complete Block Design 
(RCBD), with three replications. Each variety in a replication was represented 
by three rows with 20cm spacing and 25 plants in each row. Plot samples 
were taken at 7-day intervals to determine panicle initiation stage. Plant 
height, tillers plant-1, 1000-grain weight, filled grains panicle-1 and grain yield 
plant-1 were measured at harvest. Each variety in a replication was 
represented by three rows with 20-cm spacing and 25 plants in each row. 
Total chlorophyll content in the flag leaf was recorded at heading stage using 
a chlorophyll meter (5 SPAD-502, Minolta Camera Co. Ltd., Japan). Panicle 
primordium initiation character (3 mm length approximately) was recorded by 
dissecting the main culm of five plants randomly taken from each variety per-
replication. The five parents; Giza177, GZ6214, M101, M201 and M202, were 
crossed in half diallel analysis in 2011 according to Griffing (1956) Method 2 
model 1. The parents and their F1 crosses were grown as individual plants in 
a Randomized Complete Block design with their replications with spacing of 
20 cm between rows and 20 cm between plants. All recommended cultural 
practices were followed. Extent of hetrosis was measured as percentage 
deviation of F1 mean values from better-parent (Heterobeltiosis). The 
significant of the heterobeltiosis was tested using '' t'' test according to the 
formula suggested by Wynne et al., (1970).  
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Evaluation of blast infection: All genotypes were tested for blast reaction at 
adult stage in Sakha Experimental Farm. Blast reaction was recorded 
according to the IRRI Standard Evaluation System using a 0–9 scale (IRRI, 
1996). 
White tip nematode infection: The resistance of different varieties was 
evaluated according to infection percentage with 0–less than 1% = resistant, 
1–30 = moderately susceptible, > 30–50 = susceptible, and 51–100 = highly 
susceptible, El-Shafey, (2007). 
Percentage of white tip nematode infection: To estimate the resistance of 
rice varieties, all rice hills were examined to record the infected hills and 
calculate the infection percentage using the following formula: 

Percentage of infection= 
     No. of infected hills 

     100 
     Total no. of rice hills 

Rice stem borer evaluation: Parents and their F1 genotypes were evaluated 
for rice stem borer infestation. The reaction of evaluated genotypes was 
classified into five categories according to the standard evaluation of the Rice 
Research and Training Center (RRTC), Sakha, Egypt (2006) as follows: 

Resistant (R): 0–3% whiteheads (WH), Moderately resistant (MR): > 
3–6% WH, Moderately susceptible (MS): > 6–9%, Susceptible (S): > 9–12%, 
and Highly susceptible (HS) > 12%.  
Statistical Analysis: The statistical analysis for estimation of combining 
ability was done using method 2, model 1 of Griffing (1956). 

The dissimilarity among rice genotypes was estimated by using 
multivariate analysis (Johnson and Wichern, 1988). Therefore hierarchical 
clustering procedure using Ward's minimum variance methods, which 
minimize within cluster of sum of square across all partitions was applied to 
determine genetic divergence and distance. This procedure used a method 
performing a disjoint cluster analysis on the basis on Euclidean distance as 
described by Hair et al., (1987). The dendrogram is constructed on Euclidean 
distance basis. On order to study the relative importance of the studied 
characters towards genetic divergence, principal components analysis was 
performed according to Hair et al., 1987. This analysis was calculated from a 
matrix based on correlation between the contributed characters for all 
genotypes. The principal components associated with all genotypes were 
expressed as eigen values and manifested in eigen vector for all studied 
characters in each principal component axis. The genotypes were grouped as 
diagram on principal component axis.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
A- Physiological traits 
A.1: Mean performance:  

Mean performance of all physiological traits for the five parents and 
their 10 crosses are presented in Table 1. The data indicated that all studied 
traits had a wide range of variability, reflected in the variation among parents 
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and their crosses. Data in Table 1 shows that GZ6214, M101 and M201 and 
the two crosses, GZ6214 x M101 and M201 x M202, gave the highest mean 
values for flag leaf area (38.1, 37.6, 37, 45.8 and 45.03 cm2, respectively). 
While M201 (51 SPAD) and M202 (49 SPAD) showed the highest chlorophyll 
content of the five parents, the crosses M101 x M202 and M201 x M202 also 
exhibited the highest mean values of chlorophyll content (54.33 and 52.33 
SPAD, respectively). For plant height, M201 and M202 and the hybrid 
combination M201 x M202 recorded the shortest plants (94, 98 and 69 cm) 
compared with other genotypes. With regard to vegetative stage, M101 and 
M202 and the hybrid combinations Giza 177 x M101, GZ6214 x M101 and 
M201 x M202 recorded the lowest days to reach maximum tillering (60, 61, 
62 and 63 days) and were also the earliest in heading compared with the 
other rice genotypes with the mean values (81, 83.33, 91.33 and 88 days, 
respectively). 
 
Table1. Mean performance of parents and their crosses for 

physiological studied traits. 

Genotype 
Flag leaf 

)2area (cm 
Chlorophyll 

content 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Vegetative 
Stage 
(day) 

Reproductive 
Stage 
(day) 

Days to 
heading 

(day) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Giza177 24.50 44.90 101.00 72.00 21.67 93.67 20.00 

GZ6214 38.10 41.27 97.00 72.00 29.33 101.33 18.30 

M101 37.6 46.00 124.00 60.00 23.33 83.33 21.00 

M201 37.00 51.00 94.00 67.30 19.00 87.00 20.00 

M202 35.8 49.00 98.00 61.00 20.00 81.00 21.30 

Giza177x 
GZ6214 

32.27 42.00 96.00 84.00 21.00 105.00 17.00 

Giza177 x 
M101 

38.23 51.33 116.67 62.00 29.00 91.00 23.00 

Giza177 x 
M201 

41.63 48.00 116.00 84.33 20.67 105.00 23.33 

Giza177 x 
M202 

41.80 45.00 112.00 78.00 23.00 101.33 22.17 

GZ6214 x 
M101 

45.80 51.00 124.00 62.00 29.00 91.33 26.00 

GZ 6214 x 
M201 

32.80 42.00 94.00 85.00 20.00 105.00 20.00 

GZ6214 x 
M202 

36.17 43.00 95.00 88.00 19.00 107.00 21.33 

M101 x 
M201 

39.20 51.00 121.67 72.00 24.33 96.33 25.00 

M101 x 
M202 

41.53 52.33 103.00 67.00 25.33 92.33 22.00 

M201 x 
M202 

45.03 54.33 69.00 63.00 25.00 88.00 19.00 

LSD at 
0.05 

1.14 8.44 1.18 1.21 1.08 1.18 1.05 

LSD at 
0.01 

1.53 11.27 1.57 1.62 1.45 2.42 1.40 
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A.2:  Analysis of combining ability:  
Estimates of both general (GCA) and specific combining ability (SCA) 

variance for physiological traits are presented in Table 2. Both general and 
specific combining ability variance were found to be highly significant for all 
physiological studied traits except chlorophyll content, indicating the 
importance of both additive and non-additive genetic variance in determining 
the inheritance of the studied traits. The relative importance of each variance 
was determined using GCA/SCA; the GCA/SCA variances were found to be 
greater than unity for all studied traits except panicle length, suggesting 
greater importance of additive genetic variance in the inheritance of these 
traits. Therefore, it could be concluded that selection procedures based on 
the accumulation of additive effects would be successful in improving these 
traits. These findings agree with those of Hammoud (1996); Ammar (1997); 
El-Malky (1997);Abd El-Aty (2001); El-Mowafi and Abou Shousha (2003); 
Hammoud (2004); Sedeek et al., (2007) and Hammoud et al. (2008). 
 
Table 2.  Analysis variance and mean square for physiological traits. 

S.V. d.f. 

Flag 
leaf 
area 

)2(cm 

Chlorophyll 
content 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Vegetative 
Stage 
(day) 

Reproductive 
Stage 
(day) 

Days to 
heading 

(day) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Replications 2 5.74** ns40.07 ns2.96 ns0.16 ns2.22 ns2.29 ns2.32 

Genotypes 14 86.30** 116.80* 413.79** 289.18** 39.26** 216.12** 17.53** 

Parents 4 97.94** ns211.33 440.10** 100.27** 49.83** 205.23** 4.10* 

Crosses 9 64.76** 64.67** 424.23** 332.98** 37.89** 155.63** 22.04** 

P vs. F1 1 233.61** 207.94* 214.68** 650.71** 9.34** 804.01** 30.63** 

Error 28 0.86 46.71 0.91 0.97 0.77 2.15 0.72 

G.C.A. 4 31.38** ns37.45 310.04** 143.43** 17.00** 124.25** 5.58** 

S.C.A. 10 27.72** ns10.91 69.09** 77.58** 11.52** 51.15** 5.95** 

Error 28 0.29 15.57 0.30 0.32 0.26 0.72 0.24 

G.C.A./S.C.A  1.13 3.43 4.49 1.85 1.48 2.43 0.94 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively;  ns: not significant.    

 
A.2.1 : General combining ability (GCA) effect:  

Estimates of general combining ability effects of individual parental 
lines for physiological traits are given in Table 3. Highly significant and 
positive GCA effects were observed for flag leaf area, chlorophyll content and 
panicle length, while highly significant and negative values were recorded for 
plant height, vegetative phase, reproductive phase and days to heading 
which are desirable for improvement of these traits in breeding programs 
since breeders target low mean values. For flag leaf area and chlorophyll 
content, varieties M101 and M201 showed significant and highly significant 
positive general combining ability effects, indicating that these varieties could 
be used as good combiners for improvement of these traits. In relation to 
plant height, vegetative stage, reproductive stage and days to heading, the 
M202 gave highly significant and desirable negative GCA effects. The 
negative values of GCA effects for these traits are required from a breeding 
perspective since they refer to short stature plant types and earliness. 
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A.2.2: Specific combining ability (SCA) effect:  
Estimates of specific combining ability effects for the five parental 

varieties are shown in Table 4. Regarding flag leaf area and chlorophyll 
content, the two crosses GZ6214 x M101 and M201 x M202 exhibited highly 
significant and positive estimates of SCA effects, so these combinations may 
be useful in exploitation of heterosis due to their desirable increase in flag 
leaf area and chlorophyll content. For plant height, vegetative stage and days 
to heading, two further crosses Giza177 x M101 and M201 x M202 gave 
highly significant and negative estimates of SCA effects. These crosses could 
be utilized in rice breeding programs due to their desirable stature and 
earliness. 
 
Table 3.  Estimation of general combining ability effect for physiological 

traits. 

Parents 
Flag leaf 

area 
)2(cm 

Chlorophyll 
content 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Vegetative 
Stage 
(day) 

Reproductive 
Stage 
(day) 

Days to 
heading 

(day) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Giza177 -3.44** ns1.25- 1.05** 3.04** -0.41** 2.60** -0.33** 

GZ6214 -0.54** -3.48** -4.62** 4.56** 1.11** 5.65** -0.97** 

M101 1.84** 1.83* 11.14** -6.87** 2.07** -4.83** 1.46** 

M201 0.82** 1.78* -2.81** 1.13** -1.70 -0.45** ns0.07- 

M202 1.32** ns1.11 -4.76** -1.87** -1.08** -2.97** ns0.09- 

LSD at 0.05 0.18 1.33 0.19 0.19 0.17 0.29 0.17 

LSD at 0.01 0.29 2.11 0.29 0.30 0.27 0.45 0.26 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively; ns: not significant.         

 
Table 4.  Estimates of specific combining ability effect for physiological 

traits. 

Crosses 
Flag leaf 

)2area (cm 
Chlorophyll 

content 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Vegetative 
Stage 
(day) 

Reproductive 
Stage 
(day) 

Days to  
heading 

(day) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Giza177x 
GZ6214 

-1.59** ns0.75- -6.32** 4.56** -3.02** 1.51** -3.00** 

Giza177 x 
M101 

2.00** ns3.27 -1.41** -6.02** 4.03** -2.02** 0.57** 

Giza177 x 
M201 

6.42** ns0.01- 11.87** 8.32** -0.54** 7.60** 2.43** 

Giza177 x 
M202 

6.08** ns2.34- 9.83** 4.98** 1.17** 6.46** 1.29** 

GZ6214 x 
M101 

6.66** 5.17** 11.59** -7.54** 2.51** -4.73** 4.21** 

GZ6214 x 
M201 

-5.31** -3.78** -4.46** 7.46** -2.73** 4.56** ns0.26- 

GZ6214 x 
M202 

-2.45** ns2.12- -1.51** 13.46** -4.35** 9.08** 1.10** 

M101 x 
M201 

-1.29** ns0.09- 7.44** 5.89** 0.65** 6.37** 2.31** 

M101 x 
M202 

0.53** ns1.91 -9.27** 3.89** 1.03** 4.89** -0.67** 

M201 x 
M202 

5.06** 3.96** -2.32** -8.11** 4.46** -3.83** -2.14** 

LSD at 0.05 0.47 3.44 0.48 0.50 0.44 0.74 0.43 

LSD at 0.01 0.49 3.65 0.51 0.53 0.47 0.78 0.45 
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B-Yield and its components and some biotic stress traits. 
B.1: Mean performance:  

The mean performance of yield and its components and some biotic 
stress traits for the five parents and their ten F1 are presented in Table 5. For 
grain yield plant-1 and panicles plant-1 the cross M101 x M201 gave the 
highest values, Giza177 x M202 and GZ6214 xM101 hybrid combinations 
showed the highest mean values for the same trends. Additionally, GZ6214 x 
M101 and M101 x M201 were resistant to blast, stem borer infestation and 
white tip nematode; therefore these combinations are useable in plant 
breeding programs as donors for transfer of genes conferring such 
resistances. However, the parental variety M201 and the cross M201 x M202 
exhibited the lowest values of yield and its components, and were susceptible 
to blast, stem borer with resulting reduced grain yield. 
 
Table 5.  Mean performance of parents and their crosses for yeild and 

its components and biotic stress traits. 

Genotype 
panicles 

1-plant 

filled 
grains 

1-panicle 

1000-
grain 

weight 
(g) 

grain 
yield 

 1-plant
(g) 

Blast 
reaction 

Stem 
borer 

White tip 
nematode 

Giza177 20 125 28.10 42.67 2 5.90 60.00 

GZ6214 19 117 27.00 46.67 3 4.20 51.00 

M101 17 125 30.70 46.00 2 31.00 61.00 

M201 18 101 22.20 36.00 7 8.30 0.00 

M202 17 142 24.50 32.200 7 5.0 0.00 

Giza177x GZ6214 24 122 26.63 70.00 1 2.13 2.33 

Giza177 x M101 21 177 31.30 55.00 2 28.13 0.17 

Giza177 x M201 25 193 28.10 70.00 1 2.87 10.00 

Giza177 x M202 24 206 27.50 77.67 1 2.13 5.00 

GZ6214 x M101 20 184 32.20 79.67 1 13.10 0.13 

GZ6214 x M201 24 136 26.10 64.33 1 3.23 1.33 

GZ6214 x M202 22 144 27.10 67.67 1 4.50 0.17 

M101 x M201 26 160 28.13 82.33 1 3.80 0.13 

M101 x M202 22 108 27.87 37.67 2 4.67 0.17 

M201 x M202 25 95 18.50 27.67 6 2.63 0.13 

LSD at 0.05 1.47 5.24 0.32 3.92 0.80 0.71 0.73 

LSD at 0.01 1.96 7.00 0.42 5.24 1.07 0.95 0.98 

 
B.2: Analysis of combining ability:  

Highly significant differences among genotypes (parents and their F1) 
for all yield and its components, blast resistance, stem borer and white tip 
nematode are shown in Table 6, indicating the wide range of genetic variation 
among the parents which used in this study. Both general and specific 
combining ability variance was found to be highly significant for yield and its 
components, blast resistance, stem borer and white tip nematode, indicating 
the importance of both additive and non-additive genetic variance in 
determine the inheritance of all studied traits. General combining 
ability/specific combining ability ratio was used to clarify the nature of genetic 
variance involved; GCA/SCA ratios were found to be greater than unity for 
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1000-grain weight, blast resistance, stem borer and white tip nematode, 
indicating that the additive and additive x additive types of the gene action 
were more important in the inheritance of these traits. It could be concluded 
that selection procedures based on the accumulation of additive effect would 
be successful in improving these traits. While, GCA/SCA ratios were found to 
be lower than unity for panicles plant-1, filled grains panicle-1 and grain yield 
plant-1, indicating that non-additive genetic variance (dominance or epitasis) 
was more important in the inheritance of these traits. This concurs with the 
findings of Bansal et al. (2000) and Sharma and Mani (2001) who reported on 
the importance of non-additive genetic variance (dominance or epistasis) in 
inheritance of yield and its components traits. 
 
Table 6.  Analysis variance and mean square estimates for yield and its 

components and biotic stress traits. 

S.V. 
 
d.f. 

panicles 
1-plant 

filled 
grains 

1-niclepa 

1000-
grain 

weight 
(g) 

grain 
yield 

(g) 1-plant 

Blast 
reaction 

Stem 
borer 

White tip 
nematode 

Replications 2 ns1.16 ns31.40 ns0.13 ns3.76 ns0.42 ns0.35 ns1.32 

Genotypes 14 26.78** 3589.76** 35.69** 1028.55** 12.75** 252.02** 1874.63** 

Parents 4 5.10* 653.07** 32.33** 124.00** 19.57** 386.81** 1911.75** 

Crosses 9 10.87** 4253.42** 40.35** 980.68** 6.39** 200.90** 31.36** 

1P vs. F 1 256.71** 9363.60** 7.11** 5077.51** 42.71** 173.06** 18315.55** 

Error 28 1.42 18.02 0.07 10.09 0.42 0.33 0.35 

G.C.A. 4 3.85** 557.51** 30.74** 223.21** 8.06** 188.14** 390.21** 

S.C.A. 10 10.96** 1452.22** 4.36** 390.70** 2.73** 42.35** 718.74** 

Error 28 0.47 6.01 0.02 3.36 0.14 0.11 0.12 

G.C.A./S.C.A.  0.35 0.38 7.05 0.57 2.96 4.44 0.54 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively; ns: not significant 

 
B.2.1: General combining ability (GCA) effect:  

Estimates of the general combining ability effects of individual 
parental lines for yield and its components traits and biotic stress are given in 
Table 7. Highly significant and positive GCA were observed for panicles plant-
1, filled grains panicle-1, 1000-grain weight and grain yield plant-1, while highly 
significant and negative values were recorded for blast resistance, stem borer 
and white tip nematode; these being desirable for improvement of these traits 
in breeding programs since breeders target low mean values. Giza177 and 
M101 showed highly significant and positive estimates of general combining 
ability effects for filled grains panicle-1, 1000-grain weight and grain yield 
plant-1, indicating that these varieties could be used in breeding programs as 
good combiners for these traits. Along with GZ6214, Giza177 also appeared 
to be good parental combiners in rice for blast resistance and stem borer, 
having exhibited highly significant and negative estimates of GCA effects for 
these traits. Regarding white tip nematode, M202 gave highly significant and 
negative values of GCA effects, indicating that this rice variety could be used 
as a good combiner for improving resistance to white tip nematode in 
Egyptian rice varieties through a hybridization program to transfer the genes 
responsible for resistance from M202. 
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B.2.2: Specific combining ability (SCA) effect:  
Estimates of specific combining ability effects for F1 crosses in 

relation to agronomic traits and biotic stress are presented in Table 8.The 
hybrid combination M101 x M201 gave highly significant and positive 
estimate of SCA effects for panicles plant-1 and grain yield plant-1, the crosses 
Giza177 x M202 and Giza177 x M201 recorded the highest values of SCA 
effects for filled grains panicle-1 and 1000-grain weight, respectively. 
 
Table 7.  Estimates of general combining ability effect for yield and its 

compements and biotic stress traits. 
Source of 
variance 

panicles 
1-plant 

filled grains 
1-panicle 

1000-grain 
weight (g) 

grain yield 
(g) 1-plant 

Blast 
reaction 

Stem 
borer 

White tip 
nematode 

Giza177 0.65** 13.48** 1.05** 3.41** -0.90** -0.22** 5.83** 

GZ6214 -0.26* -4.90** 0.53** 5.84** -0.57** -2.48** 1.23** 

M101 -0.88** 3.62** 2.65** 1.79** -0.86** 9.01** 3.61** 

M201 0.89** -9.67** -2.45** -2.54** 1.14** -2.78** 2.32** 

M202 -0.40** -2.52** -1.78** -8.50** 1.19** -3.53** -13.00* 

LSD at 0.05 0.23 0.83 0.05 0.62 0.13 0.11 0.12 

LSD at 0.01 0.37 1.31 0.08 0.98 0.20 0.18 0.18 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively 

 
Table  8. Estimates of specific combining ability effect for yield and its 

components traits and biotic stress. 

Crosses 
panicles 

1-plant 

filled 
grains 

1-panicle 

1000-
grain 

weight 
(g) 

grain 
yield 

 1-plant
(g) 

Blast 
reaction 

Stem 
borer 

White tip 
nematode 

Giza177x GZ6214 2.03** -29.24** -2.01** 5.06** 0.25ns -3.27** -20.96** 

Giza177 x M101 ns0.35- 17.90** 0.54** -5.89** 0.87** 11.24** -25.50** 

Giza177 x M201 1.89** 47.19** 2.43** 13.44** -1.46** -2.24** -14.38** 

Giza177 x M202 2.17** 52.71** 1.17** 27.06** -1.51** -2.22** -4.06** 

GZ6214 x M101 ns0.11- 43.29** 1.96** 16.35** 0.21ns -1.54** -20.93** 

GZ6214 x M201 1.46** 8.24** 0.95** 5.35** -1.79** 0.38** -18.45** 

GZ6214 x M202 0.75** 8.76** 1.29** 14.63** -1.84** 2.40** -4.29** 

M101 x M201 4.41** 23.38** 0.87** 27.40** -1.51** -10.54** -22.02** 

M101 x M202 1.70** -35.43** -0.06ns -11.32** -1.22** -8.92** -6.67** 

M201 x M202 2.94** -34.81** -4.33** -16.98** 1.11** 0.83** -5.41** 

LSD at 0.05 0.60 2.14 0.13 1.60 0.33 0.29 0.30 

LSD at 0.01 0.64 2.27 0.14 1.70 0.35 0.31 0.32 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively; ns: not significant. 

 
For blast resistance, six crosses exhibited highly significant and 

negative values of SCA. The best crosses were GZ6214 x M202, GZ6214 x 
M201 and Giza177 x M202, indicating that these crosses could be used in 
breeding programs to improve this trait. A further set of six rice crosses 
showed highly significant and desirable negative SCA effects for stem borer. 
The best combinations giving the highest values were M101 x M201, M101 x 
M202 and Giza177 x GZ6214, indicating that these crosses could be used in 
breeding programs and their parents used as good donors for resistance 
genes to counteract stem borer. Table 8 reveals that all crosses gave highly 
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significant and negative estimates of SCA effects for white tip nematode. The 
best crosses were Giza177 x M101, M101 x M201, Giza177 x GZ6214 and 
GZ6214 x M101, indicating that these could be used for crossing to improve 
resistance to this nematode. 
C: Heterosis:  

Useful heterosis expressed as the percentage deviation of F1 mean 
values from their respective better parent estimates for physiological traits, 
yield and yield components, together with some for biotic stress, are 
presented in Tables 9 and 10. Significant positive heterotic effect relative to 
better parent values would be of interest for flag leaf area, chlorophyll 
content, panicle length, panicles plant-1, filled grains panicle-1, 1000-grain 
weight and grain yield plant-1. Breeders would also find it useful to have 
significant negative heterotic effect relative to better parent values for plant 
height, vegetative stage, reproductive stage, days-to-heading, blast reaction, 
stem borer and white tip nematode. Table 9 shows that significant and highly 
significant positive estimates of heterosis over better parent for flag leaf area 
were recorded for six crosses. Moreover, since these significant and highly 
significant positive heterotic effects were computed on the basis of specific 
combining ability, it seems that dominance effect plays a major role in the 
inheritance of this trait. The best crosses were M201 x M202, GZ6214 x 
M101 and Giza177 x M202. Highly significant negative heterosis for plant 
height and reproductive stage was exhibited by the cross GZ6214 x M202. Of 
the four crosses showing highly significant and positive heterosis for panicle 
length, the best crosses were GZ6214 x M101and M101 x M201.                             
 
Table 9. Estimates of heterosis over better-parent for physiological 

traits. 

Crosses 

Flag 
leaf 
area 

)2(cm 

Chlorophyll 
content 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Vegetative 
Stage 
(day) 

Reproductive 
Stage 
(day) 

Days-to-
heading 

(day) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Giza177x 
GZ6214 

-
15.30** 

ns6.46- sn1.03- 16.66** -2.77** 12.10** -15.00** 

Giza177 x M101 ns1.76 ns11.59 15.51** 3.33** 34.25** 9.20** 9.52** 

Giza177 x M201 12.42** ns5.88- 23.40** 25.26** 8.42** 20.69** 16.65** 

Giza177 x M202 16.53** ns8.16- 14.29** 27.86** 15.00** 25.10** ns3.94 

GZ6214 x M101 20.21** ns10.87 27.84** 3.33** 24.46** 9.60** 23.81** 

GZ6214 x M201 -13.91** ns17.65- 0.00ns 26.3** 5.26** 20.69** 0.00ns 

GZ6214 x M202 -5.07** ns12.24- -2.06** 44.26** -5.00** 32.10** 0.00ns 

M101 x M201 4.34* ns0.00 29.43** 20.00** 27.89** 15.60** 19.05** 

M101 x M202 10.54** ns6.80 5.10** 11.66** 26.5** 13.99** ns3.14 

M201 x M202 21.60** ns6.53 2.13** 3.27** 31.57** 8.64** -10.92** 

LSD at 0.05 1.32 9.74 1.36 1.65 1.47 2.09 1.21 

LSD at 0.01 1.76 13.01 1.81 2.22 1.98 2.79 1.62 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively; ns: not significant. 

 
In respect of panicles plant-1, filled grains panicle-1 and grain yield 

plant-1, the crosses Giza177 x M202, M101 x M201, Giza177 x M201 and 
GZ6214 x M201 exhibited highly significant positive heterosis and recorded 
highly significant and positive specific combining ability effects, indicating that 
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dominance plays a major role in the inheritance of these traits which appears 
as high heterosis over the better parent.  For blast reaction, the hybrid 
combinations GZ6214 x M201 and GZ6214 x M202 recorded highly 
significant negative at both heterosis and specific combining ability effects, 
indicating that dominance plays a major role in the inheritance of this trait; It 
can be concluded that these crosses could be used in a hybridization 
breeding program for improving this trait. Likewise, the major role of 
dominance in the inheritance of resistance traits for stem borer infestation 
and white tip nematode was identified through four crosses, Giza177 x 
GZ6214, Giza177 x M201, GZ6214 x M201 and M101 x M201, which showed 
negative combining ability effects. 
 
Table  10.  Estimates of heterosis over better-parent for agronomic and 

biotic stress traits. 

Crosses 
panicles 

1-plant 

filled 
grains 

1-panicle 

1000-
grain 

weight  

grain yield 
(g) 1-plant 

Blast 
reaction 

Stem 
borer 

White tip 
nematode 

Giza177x GZ6214 20.00** ns2.66- -5.23** 50.21** -20.36** -50.00** -96.00 

Giza177 x M101 ns5.00 41.86** 1.95** 19.56** ns0.00 376.30** -99.60 

Giza177 x M201 25.00** 54.66** ns0.00 64.31** ns20.36- -52.50** -80.40 

Giza177 x M202 20.00** 45.41** -2.14** 82.15** ns20.36- -58.00** 4900.0 

GZ6214 x M101 ns7.00 47.46** 4.89** 18.02** ns20.36- 211.90** -99.80 

GZ 6214 x M201 24.58** 16.24** -3.44** 37.98** -55.67** -23.80** -98.00 

GZ6214 x M202 14.05** ns1.41 ns0.26 45.06** -55.67** 7.10** 0.00 

M101 x M201 44.44** 27.74** -8.37** 78.91** ns20.36- -54.20** -99.80 

M101 x M202 29.41** -23.77** -9.22** -18.26** ns0.00 -8.00** 0.00 

M201 x M202 38.89** -32.71** -24.40** -23.33** ns10.04- -48.00** 0.00 

LSD at 0.05 1.70 6.05 0.37 4.53 0.93 0.96 0.99 

LSD at 0.01 2.27 8.08 0.49 6.05 1.24 1.30 1.33 

*, **: significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively; ns: not significant. 

 
Genetic divergence among rice genotypes:  

Genetic divergence studies in rice have been revealed some 
interesting feature of differentiation and adaptability importance. Such an 
analysis could provide useful additional information, studying interrelation 
ship of genotypes and giving graphical assessment of genetic variability. 
Cluster analysis:  

A cluster analysis was used to group the varieties and to construct a 
dendogram (Figure 1). The 15 genotypes (Five parents and their 10 F1 
hybrids) were grouped into three major clusters.  
The first cluster: Included most genotypes which characterized by the 
highest values for flag leaf area , high values of chlorophyll content and  the 
lowest for days to reach maximum tillering such as crosses of M101with 
GZ6214 and Giza 177. For grain yield plant-1 and panicles plant-1 the cross 
Giza177 x M202 and GZ6214 xM101 gave the highest value. Additionally, 
GZ6214 x M101 and Giza 177 x M101 were resistant to blast, and white tip 
nematode disease. 
The second cluster: Included all Parents, the three American parents each 
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of them have individual cluster, but Egyptian parents have located in the 
same cluster. The crosses of the parents M202 and M201 were located in the 
same cluster and more close to M201. 
The third cluster: Contained the superior cross, M101 x M201 which 
recorded the highest values in all agronomic and biotic traits. Also, all crosses 
with GZ6214 recorded the best crosses in resistance to blast, stem borer and 
white tip nematode. The genotypes included in this cluster would offer good 
scope for improvement of rice resistant to blast, stem borer and white tip 
nematode disease through rational selection for these characters.   
It is evident to note that crossing of distantly related parents may give best 
surpassed their parents in most characters and should produce higher 
variance for most characters in segregating generation rather than crossing 
between closed related parents which agree with Suinaga et al., 2005. 
 

 
Fig. 1. Results of hierarchical cluster analysis based on dissimilarity 

coefficients between the 15 rice genotypes. 
 
Principal components analysis (PCA): 

Multivariate technique using principal components analysis 
simultaneously examines difference in morphological variables and indicates 
the relative contribution of each variable in genetic divergence. Principal 
component analysis seemed to elucidate patterns of variation in agronomic 
attributes which are of economic importance and give initial factor solution 
using eigen values. These values could measure the explained variance 
associated with each variable Hair et al. (1987). 

Each character was an important source of variations in at least one 
PC axis because each of PC axes was given equal weight in the multivariate 
analysis. Each character contributed to the information used to group 
genotypes; however some characters may have greater importance in 
determining plant phenotypes than others. The first three principal 
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components were significant and accounted for about 80.4% of the total 
variance of all characters, (Table 11 and Fig. 2B). While PC1, PC2 and PC3 
explained 34.3, 62.9 and 17.5%, of the multivariate variation among 
genotypes showing the highest eigen values 4.78, 4.00 and 2.44, this values 
could measure the explained variance associated with variable, Table 11. 
The relative magnitude of the coefficient of each character relating to the first 
three principal components can often provide an agronomic interpretation for 
each component axis, table 11. The sign of the coefficient is irrelevant and is 
in fact arbitrary, though negatively correlated characters will generally 
opposite sings on a given axis. PC1 gave higher loading to grain yield plant-1, 
filled grains panicle-1 and blast, while PC2 gave higher to vegetative stage, 
stem borer, days to heading and panicle length. On the other side, PC3 was 
dominated by white tip nematode, flag leaf area and chlorophyll content. The 
most important evaluated characters in divergence of genotypes were: filled 
grains panicle-1; grain yield plant-1; panicle length; 1000-grain weight; plant 
height; blast and white tip nematode. Thus it is possible to include the 
corresponding amount of variance in the two dimensional plot of the 
components. Each genotype is plotted at it is principal component score on 
each axis, Brown, 1991. 
 
Table 11: Principal component (PC) analysis of characters associated 

with 15 rice genotypes showing eigen values and proportion 
variation associated with the first PC axes and eigen vector 
of characters. 

Eigen value 4.7993 4.0003 2.4443 11.2439 

% 34.3 28.6 17.5 80.3 

Cumulative Percentage 34.3 62.9 80.4  

 Eigen vector  

 PC1 PC2 PC3 Communality 

FLA (Flag leaf Area) 0.165 0.462 -0.686 0.711 

Ch. Cont. (Chlorophyll content) -0.262 0.613 -0.648 0.865 

PH (Plant height 0.640 0.623 0.325 0.904 

Veg st (Vegetative Stage) 0.518 -0.826 0.068 0.956 

Rep st (Reproductive Stage) 0.142 0.611 -0.095 0.403 

DH (Days to heading) 0.656 -0.692 0.036 0.910 

PL (Panicle length) 0.568 0.646 -0.268 0.812 

)1 -panicles plant( NOP 0.528 -0.435 -0.575 0.799 

)1-panicle filled grains( NOF 0.810 0.274 -0.086 0.738 

1000-GW (1000-grain weight) 0.676 0.494 0.494 0.944 

) 1-grain yield plant( GY 0.942 -0.076 -0.013 0.893 

BLS (Blast) -0.888 0.091 -0.251 0.860 

SB (stem borer) -0.04 0.736 0.438 0.735 

WTN (white tip nematode) -0.428 0.073 0.725 0.714 

 
Construction of scatter diagram based on the values of principal 

component score I and II obtained from the principal component analysis, a 
two dimensional scatter diagram using component score I as X axis and 
component score II as Y axis was constructed (Figure 2 A). The positions of 
the genotypes in the scatter diagram were apparently distributed into four 
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groups, which indicated that considerable diversity existed among all 
genotypes.   
 

 
 

A B 
Fig. 2. Loading plot of 15 genotypes (A) and their 14 characters (B) 

contributed towards genetic divergence based on their 
principal component scores. 

 
The scattered diagram for rice genotypes of different clusters 

revealed that the Egyptian parents, Giza 177 and GZ 6214 were clustered 
and clearly assigned to distinct group in the PCA separated from all  
genotypes which suggesting more diverged from the American genotypes 
(Figure 2 A). All completely resistant genotypes for both blast and white tip 
nematode such as, line 7, 10 and 13 were distributed in the same group, 
while the genotypes which blast resistant and moderately resistant to white 
tip nematode; 6, 8, 9, 11 and 12 were strongly concentrated together. The 
best crosses for yield and its components were Giza177 x GZ6214, Giza177 
x M201, Giza177 x M202, GZ6214 x M201 and GZ6214 x M202. Also, the 
Egyptian parents which resistant to blast but susceptible to nematode, were 
distributed with genotype 15, conversely, the American parents; P3, P4 and 
P5.  The genotypes are most distinctly separated. Some lines were densely 
aggregated, such as L6, L8, L9, L11 and L12 formed a more closely related 
group. Hence, PCA (Fig. 2A) agreed well with the UPGMA cluster. It is 
worthily to note that, Egyptian parents; Giza 177 and GZ6214 and US 
parents; M101, M201 and M2012 were presented in two divergent groups 
and other lines distributed in a unique group and also wide distance from 
each. Cox et al., (1985) suggested crossing distantly related lines in an 
inbred improvement. Thus high heterotic response and good segregants 
could obtain from crossing among Egyptian and US parents.   
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA): 
    The PCoA is one of the multivariate approaches of grouping based on the 
similarity coefficients or variance-covariance values of the component traits of 
the entities.  It is expected to be more informative about differentiation among 
major groups, while the cluster-analysis provides higher resolution among 
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closely related populations (Liu et al., 2000). In our PCoA analysis, more than 
90.98% of the variation in the estimates of similarity was explained by the first 
three components, indicating the suitability of clustering based on agronomic 
traits and biotic stresses. This analysis could provide useful additional 
information about relationships of genotypes. Such information could be 
useful in identifying optimal breeding strategies of rice improvement.  

The actual values of Euclidean distance corresponding to possible 
comparisons among all parents and crosses and represented divergence, 
Table 12. These estimates which treated as chi-square values showed that 
92 % of the value were significant squared Euclidean distance ranged from 
10.59 between line 12 and line 11 to 125.46 between line 9 (Giza177 x M202) 
and P4 (M201). Euclidean distance among Egyptian parent Giza 177 and its 
crosses with US parents ranged from 87.10 to 106.60, while, with GZ6214 it 
ranged from 58.99 to 97.05. While, Euclidean distance among Giza 177 and 
US parents ranged from 32.97 to 66.98, while among GZ6214 ranged from 
29.47 to 64.49. M202 exhibited wide range of divergence with other parents. 
Euclidean distance among M202 and all parents ranged from 64.49 and 
75.14. Giza 177 and GZ6214 were appeared to be nearly related with 
Euclidean distance 22.39. So, based on Euclidean Distance, the most 
divergent cultivars were M202 and Giza 177.  

Based on eigenvalues of all multivariate analyses associated with 
parents, the most divergent parent was M202 (Table13). The Egyptian 
parents created suitable combinations with US parents due to wide range of 
variability among them. So, the divergence based on morphological, 
agronomical and biotic stress traits has a good efficacy as a criterion for 
choosing parents to be crossed, in agreement with Cox et al. 1985 and 
Menshawy 2008. 

The multivariate methods were congruent in their results. Also, they 
have analogous efficacy to determine the most suitable combinations and 
grouping the varied genotypes into varied groups. Principal component and 
cluster analysis can be used to create genetic variability, also multivariate 
techniques to determine the relative contribution of characters of variation 
and grouping the genotypes into varied clusters in agreement with (El-Mansy, 
2009 and Abdel-Salam et al., 2010) 

Finally, rice breeders desire to increase genetic diversity among new 
cultivar, while at the same time maintaining the complex of desired agronomic 
and quality traits present in existing popular cultivars. Developing such a 
combination can be difficult, as the introgression of new genetic material is 
expected to disturb genetic complex responsible for desirable traits. The use 
of crosses among divergent cultivars could be a mean to achieve both ends. 
So, chose parents which have greatest genetic divergence in order to obtain 
the best combination. However, not only genetic divergence might be used to 
choose parents for crossing but also their performance.  
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It is evident to note that crossing of distantly related parents may give best 
hybrids which surpassed their parents in most characters and should produce 
higher variances for most characters in segregating generation rather than 
crossing between closed related parents which agree with Suinaga et al., 
(2005). 
From a plant breeding principal component analysis is useful in identifying the 
most influential characters affecting genetic variation of plant population. The 
loading of morphological, agronomic and biotic stresses characters of 
individual genotypes indicate the magnitude of genetic variation.  
Machado et al., (2002), in order to obtain the best combinations, choose 
parents which have the greatest genetic divergence. However, not only the 
genetic divergence might be used to choose parents for crossing, but also 
their performance. As reported by Abreu et al., (1999) the best hybrids to be 
tested in a breeding program might involve both divergent and highly 
productive parents.     
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الفعل الجيني واألهمية النسبيية لبيعا الابفال الملابولية والم ابية المبي     بي 
 التياعد الو ا ي  ي األ ز

اباي  السبيد ملمبد ابدير ي  ييببا عيبد الفتباش سبعد العببا عي ي سبعيد ع بي ع بي  لمببود و 
  طيف النمكي أ ل عيد ال

   الجيز  – م كز اليلوث الز اعية   –معهد يلوث الملاايل اللق ية  -قسم يلوث األ ز 
 

تحقققمصر قققيصأنتققيصألترز قققاصعققميلصحقققيصمعاققرعمصعاحقققصوصمعررققرحاصارقققرلم صرح ققا صم يلص تاقققي ص
لصمعبحقاثصعمريم صاتاصصمعتيب اصعرقراراصم ريم صأحصصأهمصأهصمفصمعريبيص.أزييصهذمصمعبحثصحيصرليناصريكق

.صتمصأرتخصممصخرراصأبرءصانشيةصهزنصلرتزاصرلهرصعصيمرقاصمععاق ص1121،ص1122امعتصي بصحيصم يلصحيصرارريص
معز ليصامعقصيةصنتيصمعتآعفصاققاةصمعهزق نصعرا قمصمع قعرمصمعرح قاع اصامعريحق ا.صح قثصكرلقمصم  قلرفصز قلةص

رقرارققاصعقرقبققرمصم يلصصب لرققرصصM202اصص4126رقرارققاصعرققي صمعتعحققاصب لرققرصمعرقق عاصصM101امع ققلفصص211
رقراراصعل ررتاصمصمعقراصمعب حرء.صكرلمصك ًصرنصمعقصيةصمعاررقاصامعخر قاصنتقيصمعتقآعفصصM202اصصM201مع لع نص

قققصيةصنررققاصنتققيصمعتققآعفصذممصرالا ققاصرققرعباصصM202شققص صةصمعرالا ققاصعكقق صمع ققعرمصمعرصيارققا.صأ هققيصمع ققلفص
ييصامعقرييصانقصصصم  قرمصحتقيصمعتله قيصكرقرصأ هقيصذممصمع قلفصاريغاباصع عاصطا صمعلبرمصاحتيةصمعلرامعخح

معرالا ققاصارققرعباصعققلعاصمع ققعرم.صاكرلققمصأححقق صمعهزققنصع ققعتيصصنرع ققاقققصيةصخر ققاصنتققيصمعتققآعفصرالا ققاص عققيص
اصصM202×صص211،صز ققلةصصM201×صص211اصز ققلةصص4126معرقق عاص×ص211معرح ققا صاركالرتقق صهققيصز ققلةص

×صصM201.صأرقرصبرعلرقباصعقرقبقرمصم يل،صأنطقمصمعهزقنصM202×صص4126اصمعر عاصصM201×صص4126معر عاص
M101صص،M202صص×M101ق ررصنرع اصمعرالا قاصرقرعباصاريغابقاصرققصمعققصيةصص4126معر عاص×صص211اصز لةصص

معخر ققاصنتققيصمعتققآعف.صبرعلرققباصعرققي صععحققاصم يل،صاقرقبققرمصم يلصال رققرتاصمصمعقرققاصمعب حققرءصرققز صكقق ًصرققنص
قققاةصهزقق نصنرع ققاصمعرالا ققاصرققرعباصص4126معرقق عاص×صصM201امع ققلفصص4126معرقق عاص×صص211معهز لقق نصز ققلةص

رققنصمعطققيملصمع ربققرليصر ققصيمًصرققنصصM202معرالا ققا.صكققرنصمع ققلفصصنرع ققااريغابققاصب لرققرصأ هققيمصقققصيةصخر ققاص
ا.صر رصيصمعرقراراصعري صل ررتاصمصمعقراصمعب حرءصح ثصحققمصك صمعهزقنصمعلرتزقاصرلق صررقتا رمصأ قرباصرلخعحق

 Principalبأرققتارر صتحت قق صمعركالققرمصم رررقق اصصMultivariate analysisتققمصأرققتخصممصمعتحت قق صمعرتاققصصص
component analysisاتحت قق صمعتبرنققصصمعققايمقيصصGenetic divergenceنتققيصأرققراصنققصمصمعتشققرب صص

حقيصمعتبقر نصمعقايمقيصمعلربيصبق نصمعرزرانقرمصاذعقدصعصيمرقاصم هر قاصمعلرقب اصعت قعرمصمعرختتعقاصارقصيصررقرهرتهرص
اكققذعدصأهر تهقققرصحقققيصمعتبرنققصصمعقققايمقيصاتال ققققصمعتيمك ققبصمعايمق قققاصمعرختتعقققاصحققيصرزقققرر قصرختتعقققا.أ هيصتحت ققق ص

أنصمعقق ثصركالقرمصكرلقمصرالا قاصتح قيصحقامعيصصPrincipal component analysisمعركالرمصم ررر اص
 Hierarchicalرزرانقققرمصمعرتبرنقققصةصرقققنصمعتبقققر نصمعكتقققيصعكققق صمع قققعرم.صابأرقققتخصممصتحت ققق صمعصص%ص41،6

clustering analysisرزرانقرمصيي رق اصنتقيصأرقراصص3تقمصتال ققصمعتيمك قبصمعايمق قاصمعخررقاصنشقيةص عقيصص
نققصمصمعتشققرب صمعلرققبيصب لهرققرصرقققصازققاصصرالا ققاصبقق نصهققذوصمعرزرانققرمصعرا ققمصمع ققعرم.صأ هققيصمعلرقق صمعلققرت صرققنص

برنقصةصصيزقاصكب قيةصرقنصنقصمصمعتشقرب صمعلرقبيصكرقرصأنطقيصق رقرصتعقامصمعتهز نصب نصم برءصمعر ي اصام ري ك قاصمعرت
كقرنصأكققيصم  قلرفصرقنصح قثصنقصمصصM202أبريهرصعرا قمصمع قعرم.صأ هقيمصلتقري صمعتحت ق صمعرتاقصصصأنصمع قلفص

معتشرب صام خت ف.صكرلمص عرمصمعرح ا ص/صلبرمصانصصصمعحبابصمعررتتياص/صرلبتاصاري صمعتعحقاصم كققيصأهر قاص
.صب لرققرصتاررق صمعرحقايصمعققرليصرقققصصFirst axis PC1نصبق نصمعتيمك قبصمعايمق ققاصنتقيصمعرحقايصم ا صحقيصمعتبقر 

 ققعرمصمعتبك ققيصاهققيصحتققيةصمعلرققاصمعخحققييصانققصصصم  ققرمصحتققيصمعتله ققيصاشققا صرققي صل رققرتاصمصمعقرققاصمعب حققرءص
معرحايصمعقرعث.صاتا يصهذوصمعصيمرقاصبقأنصمعتهزق نصبق نصم  قلرفصمعر قي اصامةري ك قاصمعرتبرنقصةصايمق قرص ختقمص

 صمعتيب ا.صارقنصققمصحقأنصريبقيصم يلص رقتط قصتا ق مصمعتبقر نصمعقايمقيصحقيصتيمك بصايمق اصزص صةصرلررباصحيصبيلرر
 م  لرفصمعزص صةصرقصمعحعر صنتيصمع عرمصمعرح اع اصمعريغاباصامعرازاصةصأ  صحيصم يلصمعر يي.صصص
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Table 12: Euclidean dissimilarity coefficients among studies 15 rice genotypes in matrix form. 

 
Table 13: Eigen values and proportion variation associated with the first PC axes and eigen vector of different 

parents based on three multivariate analysis.  
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P1 0.0 22.39 40.18 32.97 66.98 67.01 87.10 93.42 106.60 98.59 66.98 72.06 84.52 65.52 80.70 

P2  0.00 46.52 29.47 64.49 56.88 86.98 93.43 106.66 97.05 58.99 64.67 81.01 55.34 69.52 

P3   0.00 49.00 75.14 82.60 81.80 99.11 111.38 94.18 83.10 86.53 86.26 73.60 95.72 

P4    0.00 66.43 69.42 99.50 112.22 125.46 112.73 73.11 80.14 96.46 53.83 59.55 

P5     0.00 55.88 53.96 75.71 85.15 71.96 48.87 52.74 62.71 38.85 58.09 

L6      0.00 72.75 75.28 86.94 77.29 15.68 23.75 51.89 44.65 66.42 

L7       0.00 45.06 50.52 31.73 62.23 58.36 42.94 76.58 103.38 

L8        0.00 18.44 35.65 63.02 55.10 40.38 95.14 121.05 

L9         0.00 35.68 74.73 66.71 48.74 107.62 131.59 

L10          0.00 68.37 62.36 30.31 90.28 118.69 

L11           0.00 10.59 45.67 47.82 69.54 

L12            0.00 41.05 55.45 77.61 

L13             0.00 71.58 101.69 

L14              0.00 40.03 

L15               0.00 

 Principal component analysis (PCA) Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) 
correspondence analysis  

(CA) 

 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 

Eigenvalues 4.799 4.000 2.444 23500.53 7963.73 3666.05 0.060 0.014 0.010 

Percentage 34.281 28.573 17.459 61.535 20.853 9.599 65.665 15.864 10.525 

Cumulative Percentage 34.281 62.854 80.313 61.535 82.387 91.987 65.665 81.53 92.055 

 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 

Giza177 -0.310 -0.257 -0.673 35.209 31.871 -12.173 1.738 -0.796 -0.764 

GZ6214 -0.267 -0.192 -0.389 37.167 19.748 -14.202 1.367 -0.997 -0.241 

M101 -0.284 0.738 -0.767 29.808 48.877 10.448 1.899 1.855 0.010 

M201 -0.970 -0.018 -0.029 57.010 16.11 -1.439 1.629 -0.725 0.873 

M202 -0.758 0.211 0.127 7.685 -14.219 25.924 -0.566 0.027 1.485 


